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Drive allows students to give back
B y R ebecca
Dill Staff Reporter

Southwestern students are findingways to give back
byincorporatingWeatherford’s Caring and SharingProj
ect into their group work.
Dr. RobinJones’s Small Group class split into two
groups that will be completinga taskbythe end of the
semester. One of the groups has decidedto partner with
the local Caringand Sharing organization.
Caring and Sharingcollects and distributes toys for
childrenwho maynot receive gifts duringthe holidays.
For this project, donation bins have been placed
around the Campbell and Staffordbuildings for students until Dec. 12. However, donations will still be acceptedin
Weatherforduntil Dec. 18.
and facultyto drop off their new, andunwrapped toys.
Jason Ewing, the organization’s coordinator, says that
The class will be collectingtoys fromthe bins on campus
they are grateful for any donations that are received.
Caringand Sharingis also asking for volunteers to
helpwith registration on Nov 10 and 17, and Dec. 1and
• The CaringandSharing project inWeatherfordwill
8. Onlytwo to three volunteers will be needed from5:30
continue toaccept donations throughDec. 18.
p.m.-7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce located at
• Students at Southwesterncandropoff theirdonations in 210WMain Street.
the Campbell andStaffordbuildings throughDec. 12.
Volunteers who wouldlike to help hand out toys to
• Anyone interestedinvolunteeringtohelpwithregistra
children can do so on Dec. 20.
tionorgift delivery cancontact JasonEwing, the organi
To volunteer for the Caring and Sharingproject or for
zation’s coordinator, at 580.302.1371.
more information, call Ewing at 580-302-1371.

CARINGANDSHARING

Guardians of the Galaxy

Fall movie series
continues Thursday
ByShu-ChingWang
Staff Reporter

Residence Life has been promotingits fall movies
series, which has featured: CaptainAmerica: The Win
ter Soldier, and 22 Jump Street alreadythis semester.
The upcomingmovie, Guardians of the Galaxy, will be
shown Nov. 13 at the Fine Arts Center.
InJuly, the fall movies series started beingpromoting.
Although Residence Life had showed a fewmovies in last
spring, this is the first year of a real movies series.
“We thought it’s just anewidea to showmovies with
amovie theater atmosphere,” saidSarah Mueggenborg,
Some students remain on campus for Thanksgiving break assistant director of residence life.
These three movies are selectedto interest students
“I would love to go home for
BySaberSapp
and
staff.
Staff Reporter
the holiday. But, flights during
“We’re looking at movies that the overall public would
Thanksgiving break usually increase
enjoy
but also has that box office appeal,” saidMueggen
Some students call campus home by at least sixpercent” Sakowski
borg.
during the holidays.
said. “So I will be stayinghere with
Residence Life spends time on preparingthe movies
Traditionally, when Thanksgiv some other friends that are from
series
to make it attractive. Residence Life works with
ing break arrives SWOSUstudents out of state as well and have our
Fine Arts Center Director Kyle Bartel to prepare for the
own Thanksgiving dinner.”
travel to their homes. But, a small
m
ovies.
number of students choose to stay
SWOSUResLife currently does
“Wc do usuallytake a couple of hours just tryingto
or have to stay on campus during
not have anything planned for stu
get everybody programmingmake it lookgood,” said
the break, which is Nov. 26 —28.
dents who stayin the dorms during
Mueggenborg.
Coty Tomagos fromAnadarko break. However, some local church
The preparation of the movies series starts with set
will stay on campus duringThanks es will have Thanksgiving dinners
“T h at’s kind o f far to go for
ting dates and then making sure that the movies are going
givingbreak. He stays inWeather available for church members and
a couple o f days.”
to be onwhat time. The selection of the movie is the
ford because he has to work.
the community.
-N
icolas
C
ornu,
A
rgentina
toughest decision.
“I will prepare hamand some
People maywonder what stu
C
ornu
is
a
senior
m
em
ber
“We choose the movies that had not been released
side dishes for myself and some
dents can do over break if they’re
of
the
SW
O
SU
golf
team
.
H
e
to
DVD
yet and sowe’re basically at their mercy,” said
friends just like I did last yea,” To not going home. This is agreat time
plans
to
stay
on
cam
pus
over
Mueggenborg.
magos said.
for students catch up on something.
Thanksgiving
break
and
go
to
The Residence Life staff hopes that the fall movies
Megan Sakowski fromCalifornia Students can catch up on laundry,
lunch
at
a
friend’
s
house.
series appeals to students and faculty.
will also stayhere during the break. homework, holiday shopping and
“We usuallyget about 200 people or more. It’s about
most important sleep. Students can
• According to Homeaway.com,
the
average,” saidMueggenborg.
Emporia
State
U
niversity
in
Kan
also volunteer around their commu
travelers forThanksgivingtravel
After displayingthe two movies inAugust and Sep
nity and help with other Thanksgiv sas to play at 3:30 p.m. on Nov.
anaverage of 214miles andcost
tem
ber, Residence Life is satisfiedwith the outcome.
29.
M
en’
s
basketball
team
travel
to
ing dinners.
$434 per person. About 26 percent
“Since
it’smore geared toward the residents that
Oklahoma Panhandle State Univer
ofAmericans are expectedto travel
SWOSUmen’s and women’s
this Thanksgiving; while 40percent basketball games are away during
sityin Goodwill to play at 3p.m. on the campus would knowwe’re putting things on,” said
plantotravel over Christmas.
Mueggenborg.
Nov
29.
the break. Women’s teamtravel to

STAYINGHERE...

Cross Country

Part of Parker Hall renamed to honor Black Kettle

Quanah Parker Hall at
Southwestern Oklahoma
State UniversityinWeath
erford is havingpart of the
building renamed in recog
nition of Cheyenne Peace
Chief BlackKettle.
The announcement was
BEST TIME made by SWOSUPresi
--page 5 dent RandyBeutler at the
Sand CreekMassacre Sym
posium
held November 3
W eekly W eather
on
the
SW
OSUcampus.
S :W .
The Quanah Parker
Halls complex consists of
two connected buildings
(North Parker and South
Parker). North Parker Hall,
which currently houses
the SWOSUnursingand
psychologyprograms,
is Quanah Parker Hall,
named after and in recog
ource

e ath er com

nition of the Comanche
chief. South Parker Hall is
nowBlackKettle Hall.
Beutler saidboth Parker
and Kettle had significant
influence in the history of
Oklahoma and continue to
have meaningto the Native
American tribes of western
Oklahoma.
Although little is known
of his earlylife, Black
Kettle, or Moke-tavato,
became a Southern Chey
enne peacemaker. He and
his people lived on the vast
territory in the southern
plains guaranteed to them
under the Fort Laramie
Treaty of 1851. He earned
fame on the warpath, car
ryingthe sacredmedicine
arrows into battle. Once

elected as a principal
chief, though, he pursued
diplomacywith the United
States.
In 1861 BlackKettle
agreed to concentrate his

people near Sand Creekin
Colorado through the Fort
Wise Treaty. On Novem
ber 29, 1864, Col. John
Chivington, leader of the
Third Colorado Volun

teers, attackedBlackKet
tle’s camp near Fort Lyon.
Even though the chief tied
aAmerican flagalongwith
awhite banner to the end
See H all on page 2
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Hallfrompage 1
to the end of alodge pole and stoodwavingit in front
of his tipi, the soldiers commenced firing. More than 200
Cheyenne diedin the Sand Creekmassacre, including
women and children.
In October 1865 BlackKettle acceptedthe Little Ar
kansas Treaty, which exchangedthe Sand Creekreserva
tion for land in southwestern Kansas.
Thereafter, BlackKettle consented to the move to
Indian Territory inthe Medicine Lodge Treaty of 1867,
but his people didnot receive the promised annuities of
food and supplies.
In 1868 Gen. Philip Sheridan ordered U.S. armed
forces to undertake awinter campaign against Indians
who were responsible for raids against settlers. Guided
by Osage scouts, Lt. Col. George Armstrong Custer
and his Seventh Cavalryfollowedthe tracks of a Kiowa
raidingparty to 47 lodges camped on the Washita River.
On November 27, 1868, Custer’s troops chargedinto
BlackKettle’s village. BlackKettle and his wife, Medicine
Woman, attempted to flee the Battle of the Washita, but
avolleyof bullets killedthem. Near the site of his death,
the BlackKettle Museumcommemorates the peacemak
er’s name inpresent Cheyenne, Oklahoma.
“It is significant and appropriate that abuilding on
the campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State University
be named for the most peaceable of all Cheyenne peace
chiefs—BlackKettle,” said Cheyenne-Arapaho Tribal
College President Henrietta Mann. “This institution
(SWOSU) stands inthe midst of Cheyenne andArapaho
territory, and BlackKettle Hall will stand as an eternal
monument to the memory of that peace chief who led
his people after two massacres to the reservation here to
establish their home lands.”
The building’s renaming was approved by the regents
of the Regional University Systemof Oklahoma.

The Southwestern

NEWS
Veteran S Day program

An event to honor area veterans was held Monday night in
the Memorial Student Center Ballroom. Dylan Hetherington, a freshman biology major fromWeatherford, served
as chairperson of the Veteran’s Day event. The event hon
ored 115 veterans in attendance.

Jazz quartet performs concert Thursday
An outstandingjazz group—the Dan
Haerle Quartet—will performin con
cert this Thursday, November 13, on the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
campus inWeatherford.
The free concert begins at 7p.m. in the
Berrong Recital Hall.
The group is ledbypianist Dan Haerle
and includes drummer Ed Soph, saxo
phonist Brad Leali and bassist Bob Bow
man.
Prior to the 7p.m. performance, the

quartet will be give separate rhythmsec
tion and jazz saxophone masterclasses at 4
p.m. Both classes are free and open to the
public.
Haerle, Soph and Leali all teach in the
jazz programat the University of North
Texas while Bowman is part of the Uni
versity of Missouri/Kansas CityFaculty
Jazztet.
For more information, contact Dr.
RichardTirk at richard.tirk@swosu.edu or
(580) 774-3772.

Pianist Dan Haerle will
bringhisquartettoSWOSU
this Thursday for a free
concert.

AAUW receives grant to again host Tech Trek camp
The Weatherfordbranch of the American Association
of UniversityWomen (AAUW) has received a $12,000
grant fromAAUWto once again host aTechTrek camp
inthe summer of 2015 at Southwestern.
The grant will be used to plan and implement the
AAUWNational TechTrekpilot programat SWOSU.
This will be the third consecutive summer for SWOSU
to host aTechTrek camp, which is aweek-long science,
technology, engineeringand mathematics (STEM) camp
designedto create interest, excitement and self-confi
dence inyoungwomen entering the eighthgrade.
TechTrek at SWOSUis currently planned forJune
7-13, 2015. To be considered for one of the 40 spots,
teachers can nominate current 7th grade girls fromany
school in Oklahoma startinginJanuary 2015. Nominat

edgirls then fill out a camper applicationby mid-March
and are notifiedbymid-April of their selection. Thanks
to the generosity of donors, it only costs a $50 reserva
tion fee for campers to attend.
For more information, go to http://weatherford-ok.
aauw.net/techtrek/ or email ttswosu@gmail.com.
Members of the planning committee include, Dr. Lisa
Appeddu, camp director; Dr. Lori Gwyn, fundraising
coordinator; Cindi Albrightson, programdirector; Jonna
Myers, volunteer coordinator; KristinWoods, assessment
coordinator; Dr. Jorie Edwards, student coordinator;
Adina Foust, familycoordinator; LisaFriesen, social me
dia director; Brandi Rizzi, marketingcoordinator; Deb
bie Brown, marketing coordinator; and Kathy O’Neal,
financial coordinator.

TechTrek at SWOSUplanning committee members for
the 2015 camp are (front from left): Adina Foust, Lisa
Appeddu, Jonna Myers and Lisa Friesen. Back from
left—Lori Gwyn,JorieEdwards, DebbieBrownandCindi
Albrightson. Not pictured are: Kathy O’Neal, Brandi
Rizzi and Kristin Woods.
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The Southwestern is the student newspaper of South
western Oklahoma StateUniversity. It is published
everyWednesdayduring the fall and spring semesters,
except duringholidays and finals week. Students in
the editing class serve as section editors, and students
in the news gathering and reporting class serve as
writers.
The editorial board meets everyWednesdayat
2:00p.m. in the journalismlab, Campbell 211.
The Southwestern encourages comments from
the student body, faculty, and administrationin the
formof letters to the editor. All letters must include
aname for consideration; however, the name maybe
withheldupon request.
The opinions expressed within signed editori
als are the opinions of the writers; the opinions ex
pressed inunsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion
of the staff. Neither is necessarilythe opinion of the
university administration, staff or faculty.
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N ew s
CEO brings frontline experience to the job
By Landry Brewer

Awise man once told Landon
Hise that if you’ve never laidyour
hands on apatient, you have no busi
ness beinga hospital administrator.
If that’s the case, Hise is inthe
right business.
Named Cordell Memorial Hos
pital’s Chief Executive Officer last
summer, Hise brings aunique skill set
to hospital administration.
He began honing these skills at
Sayre.
“I grewup in Hammon and Elk
City, but I moved to the Panhandle
when I was 13,” Hise said.
After graduating fromHooker
High School in 2002, he returned
home and started college at SWOSUSayre.
Hise didn’t knowwhat career path
hewanted to pursuewhen he began
his university studies. But during
his first year on campus, he met two
menwhowould change his life. Chris
Stufflebean andJess Parker are the
facultymembers in the Radiologic
Technologyprogramat SWOSUSayre. “After talkingto Chris and
Jess, I realized the programwas a
perfect fit for me,” Hise said.
He was drawn to radiologybe
cause so many different career paths
are available. “X-ray, CT, ultrasound,
MRI, nuclear medicine, and radiation
therapy are the basic specialties,” he
said.
Before graduating fromthe
SWOSU-Sayre Radiologyprogramin
2006, Hiseworkedweekends at Great
Plains Regional Medical Center in Elk
Citydoingbasic X-rayand CTwork.
After graduating, he worked the eve
ning shift at GPRMC for ayear.
In 2007, Hise went towork at
Shiloh ImagingCenter in Sayrewhere
he performed CTscans andMRIs.
The next year he moved to

Oklahoma Citywhere he managed
the MRI Center at the Orthopedic
Institute.
Although he was working full
time, Hise continued taking college
classes. In 2008 he graduatedwith
aBachelor’s Degree inHealth Care
Administration fromSWOSU.
Hise had marriedJennifer Wells
fromCheyenne. Big-citylife proved
less than ideal for the Hises, so they
moved to Hobart where he took over
as Director of Radiologyand Cardiac
Services at ElkviewGeneral Hospital.
“I love this part of the state, because
it feels like home,” he said.
In early2014, Hise seizedan op
portunity that allowed himto advance
inan administrative capacitywhile
still livinginWestern Oklahoma. He
became Practice Director/Vice Presi
dent of Operations for Radiology
Partners based in Oklahoma City. He
managed personnel fromPittsburg,
Kan. to Houston.
His first dayon the job as CEO at
Cordell Memorial Hospital was June
28, and heworked alongside Greene
for two months before his official
retirement. Hise is grateful that
he could learn the ropes fromthe
veteran administrator. “I consider
Charlie agreat friend and mentor,”
Hise said.
The same clinicwill house an
orthopedic doctor and a cardiologist
whowill be available monthly. The
goal is for both to be available every
other week.
The hospital will also start a Mo
bile MRI programsoon.
Another programHise is excited
about is telemedicine. Telemedicine
utilizes a camera and monitor and
allows apatient in ahospital bed in
Cordell to consult with a specialty
physician in Oklahoma City.
Beingan affiliate of Saint Antho
nyHospital in Oklahoma Citygives

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
ACROSS
1. Alongwayoff
5. Fastener
10, Slender
14, Olympic sled
15, Radiolocation
16, Pieceofglass
17, Seize
18, Frugal
20, Beforetheexpectedtime
22, Distinguished
23,61 inRomannumerals
24.SSSS
25, Lower-class
32, Roofoverhangs
33, Marriageannouncement
34, Clairvoyant'sgift
37, Copied
38, Sensitivities
39, Wan
40, Barbie'sbeau
41, Lesshazardous
1.Aquatic plant
42, Aworkerof stone
2. Roll up
43, Introspective
3. Food thickener
45. Lure
4. Revolted
49. NNNN
5. Recognition

.53,E
5
0
tKillerrawave
x

57. Atypeofbiologist
59, Frozcnv60. Biblical garden
61, Academyaward
62, Beseech
63, Arid
64, Apprehensive
65, Peddle

U p c o m in
Ev e n t s

g

Wednesday, November 12, 2014
All Day
Sayre Campus FoodDrive
8:00AM- 5:00PM Coat Drive
10:30AM- 4:00PM Oklahoma College Public Relations
AssociationFall Workshop
11:00AM- 1:30PM St. Eugene College Lunch
12:00PM- 1:00PM Noonday
2:00PM- 5:00 PM Meetings withPaul SmithfromVoya
2:00PM- 4:00 PM Psychology StudyingResource Center
WithTutors
5:30PM- 6:30PM CommunityMeeting
7:00PM- 8:00PM Brass &WoodwindEnsembles Concert

Landon Hise
Cordell Memorial Hospital access to
some amazingtechnology. “I believe
telemedicine is the future of rural
health care,” Hise said.
One of Hise’sgoals for Cordell
Memorial Hospital is to provide as
many services as possible to all of
Washita County. “You canget great
health care at home inWestern Okla
homa,” he said.
Last year, Cordell Memorial
Hospital was listed amongthe Top
Workplaces bythe Oklahoman, and it
was the top hospital inthe rankings.
Hise knows that he’s inherited
a tradition of excellent health care.
“Dr. Abernathyhas served as a family
practitioner for more than 25years in
Cordell and is an example of stabil
ityand excellence inmedicine,” Hise
said.
Innovation plus experience is a
potent combination. Landon Hise
is innovative, but he also has handson experience that’sunique among
hospital administrators.
He knows what it’s like to have to
perform“undesirable procedures”
as a frontline employee. “Myclinical
background has been areal advantage
for me in beingan administrator,”
Hise said.

DOWN
21, Chopping tools
25. Pinnacle
26. Sexual assault
27. Baking appliance
28. Totherear
6. Delicate
29. Formula 1driver
7. Bigfuss
30. Foreword
8. Rational
31. Autonomic nervous
9. Aformal highschool system
dance
34. Where the sunrises
10,.Rotates
35. Blackthorn
11. Shoestrings
36. Delayor postpone
12. Absurd
38, Buff"
13. Thaws
39, Whitish edible roots
19.Comportments

Thursday, November 13, 2014
Volleyball @GACTournament
All Day
Sayre Campus FoodDrive
8:00AM- 5:00PM Coat Drive
12:30PM- 2:30PM Sorosis Luncheon
1:30PM- 3:30 PM Update ofFederal FarmPrograms
6:00PM- 8:00 PM PharmacyLeadershipBanquet
6:00PM- 7:30 PM Student Government Meeting
6:00PM- 8:00 PM Tutoringfor IntroductoryPhysics
6:30PM- 8:30 PM Psychology StudyingResource Center
WithAvailable Tutors
7:00PM- 8:00PM GuestArtist: DanHearle Quartet
8:00PM- 10:00PM Residence Life Fall Movie Series:
Guardians ofthe Galaxy
Friday, November 14, 2014
Volleyball @GACTournament
All Day
Sayre Campus FoodDrive
8:00AM- 5:00 PM Coat Drive
8:00AM- 5:00 PM FoundationBoardMeeting
5:30PM- 7:30 PM Women’sBasketball vs. Mid-America
ChristianUniversity
7:30PM
Men’sBasketball at Southwest Baptist
University Classic
Saturday, November 15, 2014
Volleyball @GACTournament
9:00AM- 2:00PM TailgatePartyPit
10:00AM- 1:00PM SWOSUCook-Off Challenge
:
10:30AM- 2:00PM SWOSUSaturday
:
12:00PM- 2:00PM Chili Cook-OffChallenge Public Judg
ing
2:00PM- 6:00PM Football vs. NorthwesternOK
2:00PM
Men’sBasketball at Southwest Baptist
University Classic
Sunday, November 16, 2014
7:30PM- 10:00PM Kappa Delta Omega Meeting
7:30PM- 10:00PM Kappa Delta Omega Pledge Meeting
8:00PM
Zeta Phi Pledge Meeting (Multi-Day
Event)
Monday, November 17, 2014
All Day
Sayre Campus FoodDrive
EndTime 12:00AM Zeta Phi PledgeMeeting (Multi-Day
Event)
8:00AM- 5:00PM Coat Drive
11:30AM- 1:15PM FREELunchat the Wesley
5:00PM- 7:00 PM Chemical Dependency Seminar
6:00PM- 8:00 PM Tutoringfor IntroductoryPhysics
6:30PM- 8:30 PM Psychology StudyingResource Center
WithAvailable Tutors
8:00PM- 9:30PM BCMFORGE
8:00PM- 11:30PM Zeta Phi Meeting
Tuesday, November 18, 2014
All Day
Sayre Campus FoodDrive
8:00AM- 5:00PM Coat Drive
8:00AM- 5:00PM (Cancelled) LeadershipWeatherford
1:00PM- 3:00 PM NewSupervisor Meeting
5:15PM- 6:15 PM H.O.PEWeeklyMeeting
5:30PM- 7:00 PM LutheranCampus Ministry
6:00PM- 7:30 PM Kappa Kappa IOTA
6:00PM- 7:00 PM Phi Beta Lambda (PBL) Meeting
6:30PM- 8:30 PM Psychology StudyingResource Center
WithAvailable Tutors
7:00PM- 9:00PM Men’sBasketball vs. Southwestern
Christian
8:00PM- 9:30PM FreshmanandUpper Class-manBible
Study
8:00PM- 10:00PM The Wesley
8:15PM- 9:45PM Opera/Orchestra Concert

41, Indianinstrument
42. List of options
44, Sacristy
45, Notes
46, Avoid
47, Gauge
48, Wrinkledfruit
51. Jail (British)
52. If not
53. Russianemperor
54. Unit of land
55. Lunchordinner
56. Bucolic
58. Frozenwater
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F e a tu re s
Several events upcoming in Oklahoma City and Tulsa
DylanAbner
Staff Reporter
There are manyup comingactivities and events inthe
Oklahoma CityandTulsa areas for students to attend.
TheNBAseasonhas just started, and that means the
OKCThunder andTulsa 66ers, the Thunder’steamin the
developmental league, arebackin action. TheThunder’s
next home game will be at the Chesapeake EnergyArena
on Nov. 14at 7p.m. The Thunder will have fivemore
home games through the rest ofNovember.
TheTulsa 66ers alsoplayon Nov. 14at 7p.m. at the
BOKCenter and will have three more home games until
the end ofNovember.
There will alsobe manyconcerts comingto the Tulsa
area.
On Nov. 13, Foreigner will performat River Spirit
Casino at 7p.m. On Nov. 18, Christian rockgroup Relient
Kwill performat Cain’sBallroom.
On Nov. 19-22, the Kid’sWorld International Festival
will be at Tulsa Expo Square. This is a festival that is used

to educate children ofall different cultures.
With winter approaching, Devon Energywill again
set up the Devon Ice Rink. The rinkwill open Nov. 15,
and will close Jan. 4, 2015, for anyone to come ice skate in
downtown OKC.
On Nov. 25, Chesapeake will put up its holidaylight
displayto light up downtown OKCwith over 4.3 million
LEDlights.
The R.K. Gun showis comingto the OKCfair
grounds. The gun showwill start Nov. 22and endNov
23. Then onNov. 29-30, the gun, knife, and outdoor
equipment showwill alsobe at the fairgrounds.
InTulsa on Nov. 21-23, AnAffair ofthe Heart, one
ofthe largest arts and craft shows in the United States,
will be held at the Expo Square. On Nov. 22, the Williams
Route 66marathon andhalfmarathon will be held in
downtown Tulsa.
Startingon Nov. 28, Winterfest will begin inTulsa.
Downtown Tulsa is transformed into afestivewonder
land duringWinterfest, an annual holidaytradition.
Therewill be outdoor ice skating, rides in ahorse-drawn

Cold snap brings out coats
By Kassidy House
S ta f f R e p o r t e r

Students have to wear jackets to class;
it is that time ofthe year again.
Sowhat jackets do students at South
western prefer to keepthemwarm? Are
theypriceyname brandjackets or just
anyjacket that keeps themwarm?
BaileyRobertson, student at SWOSU,
says she prefers NorthFace jackets; she
likes all types ofthe brand’sjackets be
cause theyfit her best andkeep her the
warmest.
She also feels that they areworththe
price.
“I thinktheyare worth their price
because they don’t get worn out easilylike
other jackets,”Robertson said.
NorthFace is abrandthat makes
jackets in more than one weather type;
some are made for snow, rain, wind and
coldconditions.
ColeFranklin, Southwestern student
andTKEmember says he prefers the
brand Patagonia. Franklin describinghis
favoritejacket said, “Thebest pullover I’ve
ever had.”

Saber Sappprefers wearingapea coat
whenthe weather is cold.
“Pea coats are longer andthicker with
adressed-up style,”Sapp said.
Different types ofjackets are avail
able for purchase inWeatherford. Hibbett
Sports’in town sell Northfacejackets
alongwithother sporty namebrands
withgood quality. Stage, Maurice’sand
Rue21sell pea coats and other dressed-up
styles.

Devon Ice Rink in downtown Oklahoma City
carriage, live music entertainment, andplentyoflights to
lookat alongwith Oklahoma’stallest outdoor Christmas
tree.
There are manymore activities goingon that are sure
to appeal to almost anyone. Youcan find all these and
more at travelok.com.

Restaurant Review
Luigi’s Italian Restaurant serves au
thentic Italian food. It is located in down
townWeatherford on Main Street.
I had the Tortellini AllaPana, which is
cheese filledtortellini pasta in an alla pana
sauce. Alla pana sauce is simplyalfredo
sauce mixedwith marinara.
Some other popular dishes are mani
cotti, baked ziti, and, of course, spaghetti.
But theyhave several other delicious
items on the menu, rangingfrompizza
with anytoppings youwant to Shrimp
Florentino.
Luigi’s is a little more expensive for
the typical college students. It would
definitelybe a once-a-month dinner, but
the food is worth it. The total for your
meal and a drink ranges around 6to 12
dollars, if youget some of the cheap
items on the menu. Some of the more
expensive dishes are anywhere from10to
15 dollars.
As for the service, it is decent. The
waiters are always polite and take care of
you.
Luigi’s recently renovated the entire

Luigi S

restaurant and it was a much-needed
improvement. The decor is much more
suitable for an Italian restaurant. I was
veryimpressedwith howmuch theymade
it look much more professional than the
previous decor.
Yelp.comgives Luigi’s four and a half
stars. Three out of the four reviews on
the site give it agood review. Only one
reviewsaidthat it was reallybad.
“It’s the best Italian inWeatherford,
and that’s the only Italian,” saidDaniel
F.
“Amazingvalue... The decor is quaint,
the service excellent, the foodgreat, and
lots of it. The whole rather extensive
menuwas available for under $14,” said
Colin S.
The most unappealing qualityabout
Luigi’s is the price of some of the dishes
they serve.
Luigi’s Italian Restaurant is located at
111 WMain Street. They also do to-go
orders by calling (580) 774-2502.
--Lauren Elrod

S p o tlig h t o n S tu d en ts
1) What is your hometown best known for?

1) What's your cartoon character?

2) What's your cartoon character?

2) Most embarrassing favorite song/movie?

3) Most embarrassing favorite song/movie?

3) Favorite thing about SWOSU.

4) Favorite thing about SWOSU.

4) 3 Things you can't live without.

5) 3 Things you can't live without.

5) Describe yourself in 3words.

6) Describe yourself in 3words?

6) Celebrity you most closely resemble.

W hitlee Miller

7) Celebrity you most closely resemble.

7) Favorite non-alcoholic drink.

Classification: Sophomore
Major: Sophomore
Hometown: Anadarko

8) Favorite non-alcoholic drink.

8) One thing you would ban fromearth.

9) If you could have any super power, what
would it be?

9) If you could have any super power, what
would it be?

Beinggoodat sports

SpongebobSquarepants

Set MeonFire-- BellaFerraro
KennaCurtis

Phone, cereal, mymomma

funny, awesome, cool
PrincessJasmine
sweet tea

beinvisible

Batman

IfYouWannaBeMyLover
Friends

Family, church, friends
Crazy, fun, generous

EmmaStone

RedDiamondsweet tea
Cancer

readpeople's mind

A s h le y B a la y
Classification: Sophom ore
Major: E lem entary E ducation
Hometown: R in g w o o d
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SPORTS
Women's basketball team looks
to continue conference success
By Kaitlyn Rivas
S ta f f R e p o r t e r

Women’sbasketball is a big deal here
at Southwestern. After a successful 2013
season of winningtheir second Great
American Conference Tournament
Championship in three seasons, earning
an automatic bid to the NCAATourna
ment in the process, the LadyBulldogs
are expected to have another successful
season in 2014.
“We are all just excited. I think the
players we have, the returners mixedwith
Martell Collins drives to the hoop during exhibition play against Tulsa.
our newgroup of recruits give us reason
to be excited andwe expect great things
fromthem,” Musicktold sports informa
tion director Doug Self. “Once youbuild
aprogramand have success, people want
to come join in and be a part of that
success. But we don’t want to stop there,
we have reached the point where we are
readyto take it to a higher level.”
Mccallop also contributedwith scores.
By Charles Morris
The LadyBulldogs return only one
S ta ff R e p o rte r
In its second exhibition game, SWOSU starter fromlast year’s teamin junior post
used a 19-8 run to open the secondhalf playerJessicaPenner, who averaged 7.5
The SWOSUmen’s Basketball team
andget within three points of Tulsa be points and 5.5 rebounds per game while
fore the Golden Hurricane of the Ameri making25 starts last season. Penner is
took the court to playits first exhibi
tion game TuesdaybeatingMid-America can Athletic Conference outlasted the
again expected to hold down a spot on
Christian, 93-73. The Bulldogs then
Bulldogs, 74-50.
the block, aposition which has added
pushed DivisionI teamTulsa on Saturday
After trailing34-20 at the half, the
depth for the upcomingyear. Shewill be
before losingthe exhibition, 74-50.
Bulldogs used keybaskets byMartell
joinedby senior guards Chelsea Bates and
This year the Bulldogs have overhauled Collins to get within three at 42-39with
the roster, returningjust three players
12:52to play. The Golden Hurricane then
fromlast years team-Kenyon Borders,
outscored the Bulldogs 32-11 to rest of
Trent Washington, and Jordan Franz.
the wayto win.
The senior leadershipwas on display
Collins led the Bulldogs with 15points
Tuesdayagainst Mid- America Christian on 5-of-16 shootingwhile Ayo Ojo added ByBlairBarnett
University. Borders led the waywith 18
nine and Trent Washington finishedwith Staff Reporter
points, hitting seven of 10 shots from
seven points. KeyshawnPerkins and
the field. He also led the teamwith seven Emeche Wells both added sixpoints for
The Oklahoma CityThunder have
assists. Washington struggled in the first SWOSU. SWOSUoutrebounded the
gotten
off to a rocky start, to saythe
half, but found his stroke in the second by Golden Hurricane 47-43with sixapiece least. W
ith their two most clutchplayers
hittingtwo back- to-back threes to push fromCollins, Ojo, Wells and Perkins.
injured,
SWOSU’Slead. The Bulldogs had three
The Bulldogs also traveled to Norman to adjust.it has been difficult for the team
other players score in double figuresTuesday for their final exhibition game
The season started on Halloweenwith
Martell Collins (12) MarkBraden (14) and against the University of Oklahoma. Re aloss
to the L.A. Clippers 93-90. The
Ayo Ojo (11). Emeche Wells and Richard sults were not available at press time.
teamthen showed alittle improvement,
defeatingthe Denver Nuggets, 102-91,
only to be embarrassed two nights later,
by the Brooklyn Nets byamargin of 31
points.
Kevin Durant, 2013’s NBAMVP,
was injured duringthe preseason. Fox
Sports Radio interviewed Durant after the
surgeryhe underwent for a fracture to his
ADA, Okla. —SWOSUtook fourth
finished in 70th place, clockingin at 23:24. right foot.
place at the Great American Conference
- MikaylaHoworka posted her third
“I’mnot even sure when it happened,”
Championship meet behind all-conference fastest time of the seasonwhen she
Durant told reporters. “I just told one of
runners Brooke Lizotte and Madeline
crossed the line in 25:13, good for 86th
the trainers my foot had been bothering
Price. Hardingwon the teamtitle after
overall.
me. Next thingI know, they’re tellingme I
scoring29points, while Carli Langleyof
- Ali Hamilton made her collegiate de need surgery.”
Southern Arkansas took the individual
but duringthe meet. She took 88th place
Durant is expected to make a full
title with a time of 18:32.
with a time of 25:39.
recovery, but theyare still not sure when
- Lizotte was the fastest Bulldogto
- Madison Duckwall rounded out the he will be able to return. Durant stated
cross the line. She completed the 5000
group, postinga time of 26:18 to finish
that he hopes he will be readyto playby
meter course in 20:18 to place 12th over 90th overall.
December.
all.
The fourth place finish ties the best
After the injuryto Durant, most
teamfinish for SWOSUin the Division II
- Price posted the best time of her
collegiate career, clockingin at 20:24. She era. Their 127teampoints are the fourth
finished one place behind Lizotte in 13th best total in that same time for conference
meets.
place.
- Lauren Parenicawas the Bulldogs’
Conference awards were also an
The final SWOSUhome football
third fastest runner, clockingin at 20:56 to nounced at the conclusion of the meet.
game is this Saturdayand, with it, the
take 22nd place.
Lizotte andPrice were both honored as
- MerissaHums ran her second fastest SecondTeamAll-GACrunners byplacing last Cook-Off challenge of the season.
in the top 20 for the meet. It is the first
The weather is supposed to cooper
time of the season, placing51st overall
time since 2012 that SWOSUhas placed ate with the theme—chili.
with a time of 22:24.
Entries will be competing for $900
- SierraHowell returned to action after runners in the all-conference team.
in cash prizes. The cook-off is set to
missingthe last two meets. She placed
The Bulldogs return to actionwhen
65th after crossingthe line in 23:07.
theytravel to Wayne, Neb., on November begin at 10a.m. with the MilamSta
diumwest-side parking lot opening
22 for the NCAADivision II Central
- Taylor Scott also ran her first race
at 9. First place is $500, second place
since the Oklahoma StateJamboree. She Region Championships.

Senior leadership, new faces

pace Bulldogs in exhibitions

Kimmi Sawatzky, a duo that Coach Mu
sickhas high expectations for this season.
“Chelsea and Kimmi are probably the
two toughest players we have, mentally
and physically,” Musick said. “Those are
the players you need to leadyour pro
gramand I have the utmost confidence
that theywill leadus to great places.”
This being Sawatzky’s senior year
Musickhad the task of bringingunder
classmen to bulk up the program. She
brought in avery talented recruiting
class that includes four freshman and
five transfers. Newcomers in the backcourt include transfersJennifer Williams
(Northeastern Oklahoma A&M), Nina
Gregory (Fresno City CC) and Erin
Burch (Oklahoma Wesleyan) alongwith
freshman Kassy Easter, JadeJones and
Morgan Vogt.
The LadyBulldogs are picked to fin
ish third in 2014-15 by the conference’s
coaches.
Kelsi Musick enters her sixth season
as the head coach of SWOSUthis season
with her programcoming off backto-back trips to the NCAADivision II
National Tournament. She led the Lady
Bulldogs to a 19-11 record last season
and a second Great American Confer
ence Tournament Championship in the
past three seasons.

Injuries plague Thunder

Cross country team sets

personal records at meet

people looked to point guard Russell
Westbrook. Durant andWestbrookhave
both been considered leaders of the team.
Durant was interviewed byESPNaweek
before the openinggame.
“Nothinghas to change,” Durant said
of Westbrook. “Just staywho he is and
continue to playthe wayhe plays, and
everybody is goingto follow”
The teamhad faith inWestbrookuntil
his handwas injured duringtheir second
game of the season. It is expected to be
several weeks before Westbrookcan make
his return.
Other injuries include Thunder’sback
up point guard ReggieJackson -who is
downwith an ankle injury- PerryJones,
Andre Roberson andJeremy Lamb. This
onlyleaves nine healthyplayers on the
teams roster. This alsoleaves only one
healthypoint guard, Sebastian Telfair.
This puts ahuge burden on the rest
of the returningplayers to keep the team
in the play-off picture. The Thunder
will look to players such as Serge Ibaka
(forward), Nick Collison (forward/center)
and StevenAdams (center).
The Thunders record nowstands 2-4.
The teamwill travel to Boston to face the
Celtics Nov 12, andwill host the Detroit
Pistons Friday, Nov 14.

Last cook-off challenge Saturday
$200 and third place $100. An addi
tional $100will be given to the public’s
favorite. Everyone is invited to enter
the competition as well as taste all of
the chili.
For more information, contact
SWOSUResidence Life &Housing at
580.774.3024.
The football game featuring SWOSU
and Northwestern will start at 2p.m.
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BACK PA G E
Answers
Sudoku

Reslife
Can’t be Missed Kindof Events

Guardians ofthe Galaxy
By: Cody Ewing
The mysteries of space and lifebeyond the stars is coming to the Fine
Arts Center Thursday, November 13 at 8:00pm. All students and faculty
get to witness the wonder ofthe universe for free withyour SWOSUID
card. Therewill be araccoon fighting to defend the universe alongwith
his fellowguardians. Ifyou’ve seen this story, tell others to come and find
out the mysteries ofthe universe. This is a must see event, bring friends
and come out to watch the guardians take on the universe. Everyone
should attend this event and see the storybefore others are able to on
DVD!

Picsof
th
eR
esLife

re sid e n t sp o tlig hbyAbbyt Odle

Ashleigh Seale
H om etown : Piedmont, OK
Classification : Freshman

R esidence Hall: Oklahoma Hall
Major: Pre-Nursing

Ashleighisafreshmanpre-nursingstu
dent; whoisinterestedinpediatrics, labor,
anddeliveryinahospital settingas a
career. Sheis currentlyinvolvedinEtaIota
Sigma, asororityhere oncampus. Her hobbies include attendingthe LivingRoom
everyWednesday, Zumba at the wellness, andhangingout withfriends. Ashleighhas
apassionfor Jesus andshows it everyday. Her rolemodel is Beyonce. Ashleighsays
that Beyoncehas rockin’moves andshewishes shecouldmovelikeher, but sadlyshe
cannot. IfAshleighends upwithanyfreetimeyou’ll probablyseeher crafting, reading
abook, or watchingone ofthemanyNetflixTVseries that shehas startedbut never
finished. Ashleighalwayshas asmilingfaceandislookingtomakenewfriends, sostop
byOklahoma Hall andsayhellotoher.

R A o f th e m o n thby Emily Vick

Abby Odle

H om etown : Bethany, OK
Classification : Sophomore
Major: Pre-Nursing
Residence Hall: Stewart Hall

Meet Abby, she is the RAofthe month. Abby
said she became an RAbecause “I had areally
hard transition into college and felt that other
people are probablyin the same boat.”Abbyaspires tobe atraveling nurse
servingfull time in mission fields around the world. Abbyis amember of
Eta Iota Sigma sororityand attends Chi Alpha everyweek. She loves play
ing soccer for fun, llamas, puzzles, and event planning. Abby’sbiggest in
spiration are her grandparents. Abbysays, “Theyare the godliest and most
accepting people I know. Theytaught me all about livinglife right, what
familyis and all mybest memories include them. I couldn’t livewithout
them!”Come byStewart Hall and meet Miss Abby!

Sm all Bits and P ieces

By: Anthony Braden

Welcome back to BRAINSTORM, everyone. When it comes to getting something—
anything—done, it can be hard to get fromthe beginningto the endwithout quitting.
The hardest part is often findingwhere to start. For this problem, there is an easy
solution. Do it! Seems rather hardcore to sayit like that, but it is exactlythat easy. Dive
in, get dirty, andbefore you knowit, youwill be finished. When such projects seemlike
they are goingon forever, take it slow. Do as much as you canwithout dyingfroman
aneurismand then take abreak. EVERYLITTLE BITHELPS. Bythe time you are
done, youmaynot even realize exactlyhowlittle time has passed. Remember, every
problemhas a solution except taxes. Givingyou somethingto think about: Imagine
readingabookwithout words, watchingamovie without pictures, and music without
sound. Sometimes the most common things we take for granted canbe totally alien to
others.
R esL IFE H a p p e n in g s
W hat

W hen

W h ere

G u a r d i a n s o f t h e G a la x y

N o v 1 3 th a t 8

F in e A r t s C e n t e r

K e sL ife T a ilg a te

N o v I S 1** a t 9

M ila m S ta d iu m

T h a n k s g i v i n g B r e a k B e g in s

Nov 25th

C a m p u s W id e

N ov 1 8 * a t 8

O k H a ll L o b b y

O p e n M ic N ig h t

N o v 2 0 th a t 8

O k H a ll L o b b y

L o o k in g G o o d U n d e r t h e H o o d

N o v 2 7 th a t 8

O k H a ll L o b b y

D e a d o r A liv e ? C h iv a lr y

N o v 1 3 th a t 7

Jeffe rso n L o b b y

Sex 101

N o v 1 7 th a t 7

R o g ers L o b b y

N o v 2 0 th a t 7

R o g ers L o b b y

SW O S U T u g O ' W a r

N o v 1 7 th a t 7

N e ff H a ll C o u r t y a r d

A LS R e v e a le d

N o v 2 O'* a t 6

N e ff H a ll L o b b y

A lc o h o l A w a r e n e s s

N o v 24th a t 7

N e ff H a ll L o b b y

B e a u ty T ip s

N o v 1 3 th a t 7

S t e w a r t H a ll L o b b y

T h a n k s a L a tte

N o v 19**’ a t 7

S t e w a r t H a ll L o b b y

S t u d y T i p s a n d L o ts o f D ip s

N o v 2 4 th a t 7

S t e w a r t H a ll L o b b y

OklahomaHall
G irls N ig h t In

Rogers&JeffersonHall

S o c ia l C h e s s
NeffHal

StewartHall

